Two powerful performers. One smart decision.
Apply Stratego® YLD and Leverage® 360 together to fight disease and insects and increase yield potential.
Tankmix Stratego® YLD fungicide and Leverage® 360 insecticide to deliver two powerful management tools in a single spray for
soybeans. Farmers benefit from the performance of Stratego YLD and Leverage 360 together, and they capture the compatibility,
convenience, economy and efficiency of controlling key insects and diseases with a single application.
This tankmix is an excellent fit with current spray programs — both products are compatible in the tank and on the plant.
And with spray volume and nozzle compatibility between insecticides and fungicides, farmers will get top performance with
uniform coverage.

STRATEGO YLD
Healthy Fields. Higher Yields.

LEVERAGE 360
Protection Goes Full Circle.

Stratego YLD keeps your plants healthier by combining a
top-performing strobilurin with the most advanced triazole
technology on the market.

Leverage 360 insecticide unites two powerful modes of
action to protect your soybean crop against a wide range of
harmful sucking and chewing pests, including aphids, bean
leaf beetle and Japanese beetle. Leverage 360 features rapid
knockdown paired with extended residual activity. With added
translaminar movement, Leverage 360 is able to travel to the
undersides of leaves where aphids typically feed.

Broad-spectrum disease control protects soybean plants
from the important foliar diseases that can cripple your
crop, including anthracnose, Septoria brown spot and aerial
blight. Stratego YLD even stops strobilurin-resistant frogeye
leaf spot (Cercospora sojina).
The multiple features of Stratego YLD increase yield potential
and promote better tolerance to abiotic stresses. The result:
Healthy Fields. Higher Yields.™
Compatible
with most crop protection products and

adjuvants, Stratego YLD gives farmers a convenient
formulation that offers easy handling, storage and mixing.
With up to 21 days of residual activity due to its
retention and redistribution properties, one application
of Stratego YLD can give plants long-lasting protection.

Application Information:
rate: 4 to 4.65 fl oz/A
° Use

21 days
° PHI:


Shield Soybeans from Stress
Farmers benefit from Leverage 360 full-circle protection
through its innovative Stress Shield™ technology, safeguarding
plants from many environmental stresses that can reduce
plant vigor and yield. Stress Shield helps guard against two
types of environmental stress — biotic and abiotic.
stresses include insect and microorganism feeding.
° Biotic

stresses include drought, temperature extremes,
° Abiotic

oxygen deficiency, soil salinity, saturated soils and more.

Application Information:
rate: 2.8 fl oz/A
° Use

21 days
° PHI:


Good for Yields, Bad for Insects and Diseases
It’s cliché by now to hear that “no two fields are alike.” Even so, it’s a true statement that helps to underscore the importance of
choosing products that will perform consistently over a broad range of environmental conditions and soil types. Extensive field trials
have shown that soybeans treated with the Stratego YLD and Leverage 360 tankmix around the R3 growth stage deliver yield increases
vs. their untreated counterparts.
In trials conducted in 2011 using Stratego YLD at 4 oz/A and Leverage 360 at 2.8 oz/A at the R3 growth stage, more than 90 percent
demonstrated a positive yield increase, and the average yield increase was nearly 5 bu/A. Trial data prior to 2011 also show consistent
yield advantages over untreated checks.

Yield Response vs. Untreated (bu/A)

Stratego YLD + Leverage 360
Tankmix Yield Response in Soybeans
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90.2% Positive Yield Response

A Stratego YLD + Leverage 360 Tankmix Controls Multiple Pests:
Diseases Controlled

Insects Controlled

• Alternaria leaf spot

• Armyworms
(1st and 2nd instars)

• Anthracnose
• Asian soybean rust
• Cercospora blight
• Frogeye leaf spot
• Pod and stem blight
• Powdery mildew
• Rhizoctonia aerial blight

• Aphids
• Bean leaf beetle
• Bean leaf webber
• Corn rootworm
beetle (adult)
• Cucumber beetle (adult)

• Grasshoppers

• Stink bugs

• Green cloverworm

• Threecornered
alfalfa hopper

• Japanese beetle (adult)
• June beetle (adult)
• Mexican bean beetle
• Saltmarsh caterpillar
• Soybean podworm/
Corn earworm

• Thrips (foliage-feeding
thrips only)
• Velvetbean caterpillar
• Whiteflies (other than
sweet potato whitefly)

• Septoria brown spot

IMPORTANT: This bulletin is not intended to provide adequate information for use of these products.
Read the label before using these products. Observe all label directions and precautions while using
these products.
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